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Aithougli the point was flot directly in issue in ])ubli1,
Wïickiawv and Wexford Ry. Ca. v. SlatterY, 3 AP P. Ca. ïy5

(z878), the opinions of several eminent judges may be founid
there. Lord Hatherly said: " It appears that the course i'
Ireland is to raise such a case by a plea, but the forni i''
whicli it is raised can make no différence in the substance o
the case. Wliether introduced under the plea of ' lOt

guilty,' or by a special plea, such a defence must be proved
hy th~e Party asserting it." Lord Penzance said : ««I entireV
fail to see how the shifting of the anus or burthen of pro0f
in the course of the trial can alter the issue itself, which is al'
affirmnatve, and not a negatzve ane..Whether the plaili"
tiff gives any evidence or not, the affirmative of the issue il'
question is none the less ultimately upon the defendant, anld
he must satisfy the jury, and not the judge, that the evidenlc'
lias established it." Lord Blackburn said : " If in the
present case no evidence at ail had been given to shew that
there was neglect of duty in the deceased occasioning the
accident, no doulit it must have been taken that there w,15
xio such neglect of duty. So far the anus was at the
beginning of the trial on the défendants." Lord Coleridge
agrees that "'there are two things for him (the plaintiff) to
establish," but lis catalogue is not the same as that of the
Master of the Rolîs in the Davey case :-" There must bc
evidence of negligence on the part of the defendants., anid
also that the negligence in fact caused the injury complaifleô
of. .. .. The plaintiff fails, if lie fails to shew that the
defendants caused the wrong, and lie does so fail, if liC
shews that lie caused it, or that the deceased caused it hiffl'
self .. The . ... plaintiff may fail . . .. to prove lis caUSe
of action, by proving his own neglîgence, as well as by flot
proving the negligence of the defendant. It is, therefore, 1
think the duty of the judge to withdraw the case froni the
jury if by the plaintiff's own evidence, at the end of th"
plaintiff's case, or: by the unanswered and undisput'd
evidence on botli sides, at the end of the whole case, it '5
proved, either that there wvas no0 negligence of the defeild'
ants whicli caused the injury, or that there was negligCI1e
of the plaintiff which did."


